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| Our Formai Style Exposition ôf 
* Millinery, Suits, Coats and Furs,
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v 4 Bright and resplendent with all the multivaried beauties of the fashion world this store will present a most inspiring scene of lovliness. From the 

sources of fashion most noteworthy production, we have gathered with greatest care the very cream of the creations. This careful selection has 

been g uided by the experience of years in offering that styles which are best adoptable to the needs of local conditions.

THE COLLECTION OF HATS—The most beautiful conceptions are included in an impressive Millinery Showing. They are most recent de

velopments of Fashion, yet essentially practical and wearable. A combination of beauty and newness with real use is our notion as expressed 

in these Hats. v

A SUPERB COLLECTION OF COSTUMES makes a most imposing feature of the exhibition. These gowns are of an elegance that charms 

the artistic sense. You will pass from one to another with increasing delight. Each is a beautiful creation, rich in materials, original in con

ception, superb in mastery of color harmony and lines of grace. PRINTZ—BIEDERMAN and SEIGEL BROS. SUITS are a perfect example of 

High-Grade Workmanship of the painstaking handiwork that results in individuality as well as beauty. Quality of the tailoring and of the mak

ing of our Ladies Suits is of snch exceptional merit as to insure its fullest possible length of service. We particularly emphasize the fact that 

we control exclusively for this city many very handsome patterns in imported fabrics for early Fall and Winter Wear. Our leaders are neither 

extreme nor conservative, but are distructive, aristocratic garments at moderate cost. Everything from Collars to Hose just from the fashion 

centers of the world, ready for your critical inspection.

Authorities on matters pertaining to Woman’s Correct Wearing Apparel, all Greenwood turns to this Fptshionable Store. This reputation we 

justly deserveand appreciate the confidence accorded to us by women who prefer correct models. So well do we supply the wants for woman 

who crane quality goods that our store has won the name of “The Woman’s Store.
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The Hudson-fulton Picture.
Three h usd red years ago Hendrix 

Hudson, Dutch discoverer, sailed in his 
good ship “Half Moon” through New 
York Bay and up the river which hence
forth bore his name.

One hundred years ago, Robert Ful
ton’s clumsy little boat, the “Clermont," 
sailed from New York to Albany; the 
first journey ever made by a steamboat.

These two events, the two great men 
and the two famous boats, will be made 
the subject of a double historical cel
ebration Sept. 2äth to Oct. Oth; it'will 
be one of the most unique events ever 
held in America.

The two boats have been reproduced 
—the “Half Moon” in Holland and the 
“Clermont” in New York. The former 
was brought over this time on the deck 
of an ocean liner instead of riding the 
billows as she did three centuries ago.

The naval parade up the Hudson Riv
er will include a grand naval display in 
which ships from aU the navies of the 
world will take part. The greatest 
fleet of American warships ever assem
bled will participate in the event.

No more interesting contrast can be 
imagined than that of the little “Cler
mont” and the queer- looking “Half 
Moon” with the dreadnaughts of the 
navy and the great oeean liners.

The “Mauretania” and “Lusitania,” 
largest of the oeean leviathans, are 790 
feet long; the “Half Moon” was 6S feet 
and the “Clermont” 150 feet.

Hart Schaffner St Marx commissioned 
a prominent New York artist to make a 
picture of the ooming pqçade up the 
Hudson River. TJ»e artist personally 
yisited t^e çcpro^uced “Half Moon” and 

•^Clermont” anfl has qccqrately por
trayed tbeçn in a yiyifl apd interesting 
picture, wtycii tl;ey sent to J- Kantro- 
yitç, the eçelqtqve dealer of their ex- 
œilènt clothes in Greenwood, and which 
appears in this issue of The Oommon- 
wealt h. Read his ad.

BUSINESS LEAGUE 
ELECTS DIRECTORS.

Gist-Sanders. For Sale.GREENWOOD MONDAY 
OCT. 4th.

Miss Minnie Lee Barrentine has en
tered the Grenada Female College for 
this session.

V
On Wednesday afternoon Mr. William 

G. Sanders and Miss Yeba Gist boarded 
the west-hound Southern train to Green
ville, where they culminated an affaire 
d’armor of long standing, 
wish of the oride that the wedding be 
an unostentatious affair. The result 
was a marriage simple in its beauty and 
simplicity—the kind most dearly ap
proaching the average conception of 
the proper solemnisation of these Holy 
Rites. '

This happy couple was married at the 
pretty home of Mrs. H. L. Weatherbee, 
sister of the bride, who resides in that 
city. Only a few immediate friends of 
the family, and Messrs. W. M. and G. 
W. Gist and J. Stansbury Sanders of 
this city were present to witness the 
ceremony.

Miss Gist is conceded to be one of 
Greenwood’s sooial favorites and counts 
her friends by the hundreds. She is the 
sister of Mr. W. M. Gist, the popular 
secretary and treasurer of the Green
wood Grocery Co.

Mr. Sanders is one of Greenwood’s

Modern, conveniently arranged house 
aU conveniences.

/ P. W. PARSONS, 
Care Delta Bank.

Mr. Loraine Craig has returned to 
Virginia to complete his oollege course.
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It was the
Watch for the Wagon. SCATES Ice 

Cream Cones.
GREATER

PROGRESSIVESun Brothers ShowsThirty Names Were Nominated for 

Election of New Board.
Mr. C. Dunn, of Itta Bena, was in our 

city this week.
School and office supplies at C. E. 

Gillespie St Co’s. Ride a Columbia. C. E. Gillespie St
Co,A committee was appointed at a re

cent meeting of the Business League 
for the nomination of thirty candidates 
for the new Board of Directors of the 
League. This committee was composed 
of Messrs. Robert Wilson, E. R. Mc- 
Shane and Dr. S. I. Brister.

The following thirty were nominated 
from which fifteen were elected last 
night: T. H. Baird, J. W. Quinn, P.
Hosmer, T. R. Henderson, Ike Stein, E.
R. McShane, S. L. Brister, D. C. Peteet, 
Robert Wilson, Roger Friermood, Rob
ert Herman, S. G. Wilson, C. A. Walker,
S. R. Keesler, C. E. Wright, A. Weiler, 
N. S. Wright, D. S. Humphreys, H. G. 
Kite hell, 8. L. Gwin, G. P. Elliott, 8. M. 
Wilsford, R. C. King, J. A. Tyson, W. P. 
Weaver, J. D. C. Hammond, W. C. 
George, Scott Crull, J. D. Duncan and 
G. B. Stewart.

The Board of Directors that were 
elected yesterday aye Messrs. J. D. Dun
can, R. C. King, T. H. Baird, W. R. Hum
phrey, E. R. McShane, T. R. Henderson, 
D. C. Peteet, N. S. Wright, C. E. Wright, 
8. L. Gwin, xtobert Wilson, H. Hosmer, 
Robert Herman, 8. R. Keesler and S. L. 
Brister.

This new board will hold its first 
meeting in a few days and will elect of
ficers of the League for the ensuing 
term. The polls for the election of the 
present Board were opened at Ç o’clock 
yesterday mornipg amt were kept open 
until 4o’olock that afteypoop.

T’k® selection pf thjs new board as
sures that the League will enjoy anoth
er successful year. This board* is an 
important factor in the League as all 
business that comes before the organ
isation is dispatched .by it at its weekly 
meetings.

“STORM PROOF.
Win Peteet’s Cydone Poli- Ladies up-to-date Tailored 

des at a cost of next nothing. Suits at DAHMER BROS.
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SAND! SAND! SAND!mWr.y,,;

3^1
most popular boys, a gentleman of 
pleasing manners, with a deep sense of 
honor and of a plain unobtrusive style. 
William holds an important position 
with a prominent cotton firm in this
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I have for Sale a Quantity of Good 

Building Sand that I can deliver 

on cars at short notice. : :
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city.
inTIt is the wish of The Commonwealth 

and their many friends and admirers 
thas their pathway be strewn with 
rosea, and that every hour of their lives 
be rieh with love and jeweled with joy.
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L. B. JAMES,à $4
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Don’t faite see DAHMER 
BROS, WINDOW DISPLAY.

FOR RENT.
A FARM, 480 acres, 325 

m cultivation, 50 deadening, 
wei improved, near Green
wood. WS lease for 5 years 

Apply to J. 6. Gillespie.

V / GRENADA, MISS.
M < NOVELTY — EXCELLENCE — (ORIGINALITY AND PROGRESSIVENESS, 

are this season the striking characteristics of them j great up-to-date novel shows.•>âj ♦♦♦(Mi «HM»

All Presented Underneath T ae Finest Canvas II nclosare Ever Manufactured. 
Seats Provided for Everybody, and so arrangée , that each and every audi

tor will have ar. onobstrncted view of t he entire performance.
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The Mooney School$500.00 WU’ be donated to the charitab’ e institutions of your town and 
bounty if any ticket scalpers, g» mblers short changers or im

moral adjuncts, are tolerated about the SUN BRO THERS’ SHOWS.

CAN OTHER SHOWS SAY AS MUCH !

Fountain’s Big Busy Store 
termiued to keep apaee with Green
wood. New improvements and addi
tions are being made every

de-

i FOR
i «

foe Gteaery at Margan City.
The Morgan Supply Company, one'of 

supply pompantes in Le-

12:30 o’clock, on the show grounds*, will be offered en
tirely free to the public, the gre.it est free out-door 
shows and fetes ever projected. W ill be given RAIN 
or 8HINE.

Free Free
s.

24th YEAR
W. D. MOONEY. A. M., Pria.

Lost. FOR SALE.V One ladies’ small Roman gold watch, 
either in North Greenwood or in norfch-

the
I 1 iron safe,

1 desk, roll lop»
ern part of the city. Had small loop 
catch on it. Was missed Wednesday, 
Sept. 22nd. A reward will be paid tor 
the rnoovery of same.

2 GRAND AND COMPLETE PERFORATES EACF DAY. AT 2 & 8 O’CLOCK PMginneries in Leflore 
ef thin Murray syn-r. The HARRIMAN, TENNESSEE.

(RECENTLY MOVED PROM MURFREESBORO)
Doors Open for the reception of the pttbli c, at 1 and 7 P.M.

to about 912^)0Q, and it will soon 
to hand* the

1 Plaie Top Show Case. 
CHEAl* FOR CASH. 

M*t to

MRS. S. 8. STEELE. to Wü Come in Handy. A Curiosity.
There is new on exhibition in the 

show windowjof Solomon’s Shoe Store a 
specimen oi’ a “stormy petrol,” a bird 
that is a native ef the ocean. A flock 
of about 209sf them was blown inland

nf In that section 
hi continually I One of the best and oldest schools in the South. 

Send your boy where he will be well taught, have 
good board, be under careful discipline and live in 
the most healthful section of the United States.
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Wanted.?1 ÏTrrrHr Once a week, or once a month, lay 
aside a èertain portion of your earn
ings, and bring to this bank for deposit. 
Your savings are made to grow at the 
rate of 4 per cent, per annum. $1 will

of ton eonaty. 
growing and will

topoHaat towns to the county.

i
to 0*9 of theReliable, energetic man to sell lu

bricating (dis, greases and paints in.■r:r :
Leflore and adjacent counties. Salarylit«*. , vp *• ~t •. I 5WTE5 BROS.or oommiaaion. Stetson OU. Ca, Cita open an amount.Bk et by the recent storm, to toe vicinity ofGall at BANÇ OF LEFLORE, 

Savings Department.JtdjOhia. Sehla ter, whore several were killed. ##•999 ♦Hf
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